
 

1) Call to Order - 6 PM 
a. Previous mee7ng minutes approved and posted 

Ryan	Case,	President	(Girls	Soccer) X Jennifer	Wyant	(Softball) X

Marissa	Conrad,	Vice	President		
(Boys	Basketball) - Matt	Sie9ken	(Softball) X

Carl	Duffy,	Treasurer X Ryan	Smith	(Girls	Basketball) X

Gretchen	Rickert,	Secretary	(Girls	
Golf) X Jill	Montag	(Girls	Basketball) -

Rod	Wiebers	(Athletic	Director) X Shawna	Hook	(Boys	Cross	
Country) X

Adam	and	Amanda	Gardiner	(Boys	
Golf) X Kathy	Grossman	(Volleyball) X

Valerie	Sutton	(Dance) - Julianna	Cullen	(Volleyball) -

Suzanne	Hegarty	(Cheerleading) X Michaela	Freiermuth	(Boys	
Soccer) X

Carrie	Austin	(Girls	Track) - Nikki	Grove	(Boys	Soccer) -

Lynn	Royer	(Boys	Track) - Adam	Doll	(Football) -

Ann	Heitz	(Boys	Track) - Eric	Heitz	(Football) -

Ben	Madison	(Baseball) - Ty	Kirk	(Girls	Soccer) X

Sean	Smith	(Wrestling) X Kelly	Shull	(Boys	Basketball) X

Neal	&	Meredith	Tapken	
(Wrestling) X Jim	and	Erin	Morse	(S&C) X

Melissa Dohlman (dance) X

Athletic Booster Club Minutes  

Sunday, April 18, 2021 at 6 PM  

Join Zoom Meeting: 

          https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82851585321?pwd=aXo2SWdSMzdldHJDa2JPOUlZSU1JQT09 



2) Guest - Tate S7ne-Smith, 2021 Shrine Bowl Invita7on - Tate has been invited to play QB at the 
Uni-Dome at UNI in late July and would like the BC to sponsor, $220/half-page ad.  We will      
discuss and let him know what we decide.   

3) Introduc7on of new reps - Melissa Dohlman for dance and Jim and Erin Morse for Strength and 
Condi7oning.  

4) CommiUee Reports 
a. Athle7cs Report – Rod 

i. Update to Touch Pro System - they are in the final processes of having all info/
records uploaded.   

ii. Sports update - Great start to the spring, lots of track kids have qualified for 
Drake Relays.  Full spring for all spring sports, girls soccer went 1:1 for the 
weekend, boys went 2:1, lots more upcoming.  Track off to a good start and 
boys and girls golf teams are off to a good start as well.  Baseball and so^ball 
ge_ng ready for season, they did fill the MS baseball openings, only thing le^ is 
MS basketball for next year.   

iii. Big thanks to the parents for the volunteer work being done, will go back to  
ac7vity passes soon, looking to do summer sports passes as well.  

b. Treasurer’s Report - Carl  
i. Need to get an updated request for payments from Mitch.  Most of our current 

balance is commiUed to approvals from the November mee7ng, we do s7ll 
have some available that hadn’t been requested.  From November approvals we 
are $90.59 over budget from what we agreed to pay for vs. what’s been spent = 
on target. 

c. Apparel Update – Gretchen 
i. Open Apparel Order - store open un7l Monday 4/26 
ii. Reminder of process to open a store - school approvals, inventory availability. If 

people have ideas of items or designs please let us know any7me, Gretchen 
keeps a running list.   

d. Business Membership Update - Ryan   
i. No new business members but did get a few new personal orders.  Ryan did 

update the website for new signups to be for next year.   

5) New Items/Open Discussion 
a. Business Sponsorship Mee7ng held 4/10/21 - discussion on 4/10 with officers, Julianna 

and Rod to discuss business memberships and benefits to being a business member as a 
partnership with the Athle7c Department.  More to come on this as we con7nue to work 
through specifics. 

b. Vote on Tate’s Shrine Bowl request, Ryan mo7on $220 for half page ad, Ryan Smith     
second, unanimous vote yes, Ryan will let Tate know we approved and work on the ad.  

c. There are volunteer opportuni7es to live-stream, just need to sign up on the ADM      
ac7vi7es page: hUp://www.admschools.org/ac7vi7es/get-involved/ You can also get to 
it from the ADMSchools.org website under "Ac7vi7es", then the "Volunteer" link. 

http://www.admschools.org/activities/get-involved/
http://admschools.org/


d. Reminder on email votes/approvals: 
i. S&C shirts - $965 approved  
ii. Girls soccer warmups and food approvals (realloca7on of funds approved in 

November) - $1150 approved 
e. Dance team - realloca7on of funds approved in November - $2400 was approved in    

November for rolling mirrors but would instead like to use it for dance camp to send the 
girls this summer.  This puts a big dent in the expense for the girls to be able to go.  Ryan 
mo7oned to approve, Gretchen second, all voted yes, mo7on passed. Melissa will let the 
coach know this was approved and she will have to work with BC to pay for this.       
(Reminder, we can’t give money directly to a coach.) 

f. Vista Print mailing credit - last fall we did our mailing and due to some so^ware errors 
mailers went out mul7ple 7mes, with wrong names, etc.  We did get a credit in the fall 
but we have also just goUen another credit late this week ($1536.28) so we do have 
funds we can use there for mailers, signs, etc.  

g. Update on 2021 Golf Tournament - June 18, 36 spots open, scaled back event as we did 
last year.  Please help us get the word out and remember, if you volunteer to help you 
can get $100 towards your spot! 

h. Reminder on officer changes, Ryan will send an email out for all to vote via email.  

6) Mee7ng adjourned - Ryan mo7oned to adjourn mee7ng at 6:43 PM, Carl second. 

     
Next mee'ng scheduled for May 16 at 6 PM


